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Until litigation reaches the point where both 
sides are will ing to listen to data, so much so 
that states actively monitor themselves and that 
plaintiffs concede when sophisticated data deny 
genuine differences, plaintiffs and states and 
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' Th is anicle was prepa red from an earlier document en-
titled The Stu dy of Resource Access<bi lity, WeaU h Neutrality, 
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ates . Th ese data we re argued in the tri at court and subse· 
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In recent yea rs, schoof finance litigation has oominated 
thought among theorists and ..... semchefS interested in \I>e pub-
tic po licy dimensions of fisca l suppo rt lor educati on, Nearly 
every state has experle..::ed liti gation. and in many instances 
..... peated attacks on state funding methocts fOf public e lemen-
tary and secondary educat ion have occ urred, In some in-
stances , litigalion has represented emergeooe of m;xe sophis-
ticated thooght about equal education at opporturlity. whi le in 
othe r in sta..::es controversy has returned again aoo again as 
com pl ia..::e titiga1ion has soughl to enforce ea rlier coort rulings 
Thorooghly ilustrated in the ~te ral ure, these compla ints hav~ 
fol lowed a distiOCl panern 01 argument as p la intiffs have i. 
leged that states have not met th eir conSlitutionat ob~gat ioo to 
provide high qua.ty educat>onal oppo~unity to atl ch ikiran with-
oot regard to local weallh and $choa l diWic1 boundaries.' 
Although p la in l iffs have argued with .ary ing <:leg r .... s 01 
sv::cess in the many state courts , they repeatadly seek to lest 
judicia l sympathy in oow settings and at new limes in r;slory. 
Afthough settings and cooo itions constantly char>ge. th e argu-
ments a ..... oft"" fhe same, creatin g an unceasing challenge for 
defendants who must balance the de li cate mix between the 
grim realities of limited state tw.ldgets and plainti"s' successes 
in som~ states that have generally aided a cl imate of fiscal re-
form momentum, Such was recentry lhe case in Montana Rural 
Educalion Associafion v Stale' where pfaintiffs contended that 
l he liscat amounts a ll oc ated 10 th e pta intiff sch oo l dislricts 
", .. OOnies certain student equality of OOUcati Ollal opportunity, 
... and eq ual protection 01 the laws."' Specificaly , the pla intiffs 
comen ded th at ' 
la) The classifications and fuooing levets provided in the 
foondation program scheduies are arbitrary , with no ra-
tic ",t and educalionally-r~ated basis . Additi Olla lly , th~ 
amounts a ll ocated Ihroogh th a foundation prog ram 
have been. and continue to be, less than ne~ded to 
fund publiC elementary and secondary 9dJcation at the 
levels require d by the State of Montana sufficient to 
provk\e equat educatOonat opportunities; 
Ib) Ba<;ause fhey a ..... arbitrary and not based on educa-
tional y- reiated detOOT1 inations of 0000 , lhe fCUldation 
program scheduies fa~ to reflect the costs of provk1ing 
educationat opportunities to stlK1ents in ru ra l elemen-
tary and secondary scOOol ctslricts in Montana: 
Ie) TMe etig ibility formu la tor GTB aid is biased against 
small er, rurat scho," districts , and in favor of ta rger, 
oon- rura l districts, As a result. rural school districts are 
significantly less like ly to qualify fo r Guaranteed Tax 
Base aid than are "",-(Uraf school ctstrict3: 
Id) Add iticna~y, the distri butiOll formula for determining the 
amount of GTB aid for qualifying diSlriclS is b iased 
against smatler ru ra l diSlricts, and favOfs la rge r. noo-
rura l d istricts. As a resull , even lhough a rural d istrict 
may q ua~fy for GTB aid , the amount it rOOilives is dis-
proportionately smaM compared to the amount th at is 
distributed to a quai l yng f1Or>- rura l district; 
(e) As a result of the funding ir>eqUities ""scrbed. stLKlanls 
in rural school d istricts a r~ not afforded equal educa-
tional oppOrtooiti es; and 
II) Montana's school f inar>ee system in general, arid the 
foundalion prog ram classi fications and fu ndin g in-
eqtities. in particuar, adversely a" ect th e quafity of ed-
ucation afforded to students in th e ptaint iff schoo l 
districls,' 
These plaintiff claims are representali.e of arid consisten1 
with the broad contexi of 9C000I fi ",nee equity i tigation th at has 
cha racteri~ed the last throo decaOOs in the fiscal policy arena. 
Although th 0 facts were sp-ecific 10 one slate, \I>e broader ques-
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&gain railed because tt>e $late Qf Mootana was tJe;ng c:he~ 
Iet"IJO'd tQ .how mat its SlatutQoy scheme la, linaneong P<..tIIc 
eWc:a.bQn cId not VIOlate equal 0ppQftunity as defined in 00fl3CI. 
IlJllonal and heal Ih.a<y As in IM!rf 0Ihe, state ""'ere chaI-
1tonge&1\avoe ~. !he question lor the court .-in whe!hef 
Ihe pmcfllle <If ..... ad educalional oppoo1un"Y if unrtormrv 
""",atiOOai, and whethe, IKJJaIizaoon can be HMId wt.en O~· 
!anini .... C08IS <If ~ delivery "''' crit tho&9 ,~ated 10 
enrolmen1 and $iu <If !he district, ralhe< than e'IOl'flde<lIO in. 
dude pialr'llilf$' d,im <If othe, attribotabl& costs '''lating tQ eon-
nomo= end ~apNc fact"", a!!ec!ing tho ac1ual price 01 edu' 
c:a.ti<)n' As wch. the,""" " blIr beocame woolher the Montane 
l in.ance IQI'mula I\aO 8d\ieved lui equ~~, sa1islactQl'i" addr_ 
ifIg the intent 01 equalization and ilquita~ le l irl,,,,<:,"9 in th" 
modOlrn coote.t of equa l opportunity. 
Ohen Ignored in the mod0rn frenzy of reform litiQatlon. 
I'Iowo:we<. Is the Q\>&9tioo 01 whett>e, statas are SSSlM'l1ed .,.oity 
01 inequitable t,eatment of ctriId reo. The u!eratu,e oItOl'fl !fum-
pets the relarm agend.1o as if sud> COIlCIusiot1 WIlr" naliJo'ally 
true, ... 1Il IitUe oppoo1unily klr deloodanl.$ 10 0/1 ... !hel, IIIews in 
a r"necti-..e clilooourse. Since !he root <If COIltfCMIfS)' (e618 in 
disagreement about whethe, real harm hu OC(:UffeO a. 
whe!hef mere polrticallh.a<y is offended.' ~ becomes mpor. 
tant 10 'ecogn,a thai each s,,'" ,n a legal drsput" __ its 
cIai'ns as CI)f..cI and juSlifi9d. H is equally _n uflflOticed that 
pl8intJlfs and delOl'fldllnts ellectivety ask lhe same ~ion, 
wt.en t/wy develop I'*' argu:nents. Hoooo the I~eratu'. gt't'I. 
eraly a",ibu1<1s conside,a~ detailing 10 plainbM ciai.".. Vel 
deierdanl claims deServe conaide-rat .... in a democracy, PiI,. 
licularly ",>'en lhat each party IIPpr<>aches too same ~I and 
metho<!ok>golcal questions. 
Both ~al ntills and oolendants in Montana addreSS\ld the 
same questions , c-ut Irom radica lly different pe rspocti.es. In 
traditionallorm plalllt ifls cond uded that 'o'It><tre d isparlty on l is. 
ea l .ariOOles COIAd be I""nd, 8UCl1 cfsparity was UMCoe!lI8ble 
On it. lace, DetOl'fldan!1 ilrewise 100+;00 lor (isparity; 1Iow<1ve', 
tile awoec:h ... as quite dilf9f9nt by ext!ll'dng the qI.l<1$Iion be. 
yond ob6e<\ration 01 pI>eo .o" ... non and tinking '"- QUe6tions 
to legal tIleory 01 tuI:Ien ~ the slale !(r recke:ss both the facl 
....:I roof al clsparity. FQI' doIendants. !he questionslocused 00 
the S1eI&-O&a16d -'d Iorrnula on two dmensoons: 
Firs!, 11M the Iormu/s created weafth-related educa-
bOnai OpportuN1y7 " ~ has not, then legrslalNe nt&nI in 
er\8C!lng an 8CJ.11111ization kr..,..,.. is by dBlauh me-! 
Second, are tiler. Iomw;ta.based ineqUIties which 
dilfllf<1n1late pIa.nt~ts IrOl1'O non~ainti"s? While 81>so1u1<1 
pe~ection ~ not be pos.sible, any inequi!>eS sl>oull;! be 
r8!ionally retatec!!O the aims 01 equakzation. The QUe&-
tion becomes: Are ~aintiH districts diffe...,nli al" har~ 
by the to rmuta? II not, then I>qIJity is by default met. ' 
Under these conclitions, this an al~s i$ offer. a slgnllieam 
COf11rbrtioo to lhe searctl Tor equal ed~tiooal opponunity by 
tratng an aetual dilrta anatys;s lor defendants in Montana lind 
by ollering ~ ti!fI<lIture an anaI\"Sis ot tt1e 01'- 5ide 01 a legal 
con!r<:rvoersy 
l he Ch.fIenged Sialu lory Scheme' 
The stale ahare <II ftn:ing lor pr.rbfo:: elementary and $eO-
Ondary tdIooIs in Montana • derived from a formula which i", 
WOes both e IoundabOn 8nd gtJararJleed tax base comporlOlf'rl. 
The purPOM <II thtllormula,which look eHectln the 1990-
91 ~ year III re$pOnSe lO!hededatalionoithl ~ 
Mionalify 01 the lorrner $yStOOl 01 scIIooI linance in ~ EIe-"''''''''f)' Sd>ooI DI$r,ict Na. T v MotIrana Education Assod.t. 
Iim,. -..aa 10 tq~e per pupl e<b:ab:;"'al expenditures among 
1h<.! 538 sd\ooI di!itr'=!S across the state in order that eacl1 child 
may be provided II sufficient program 01 instruct"'" regardless 01 
Spr'ng 1994 
!t>& ~ propeny weal!!l 01 the child'. wrrm..o>ty. Tho rali<>-
"""" behind the IourdaIiotr porlion 01 !t>& Montana public sdIooI 
lundrrg IormJIa is IlfC"'ided by SlaMe, 
A unnorm sysIem 01 '''' p\.trIc SChOOlS sulficoenl lor 
the e<lJcaoon 01 and O!*t 10 .1 ..::hOOt age children <If 
the state rwsl be establisher:! end rroarnlalned throughout 
thl! state 01 MDntana The _II shall aid in the ..... PJOO<I of 
its school dislncts Dn thtr baM 01 !heir financial n.-ed as 
""""",red by !he founda1ir;n program and in !he manner 
eSlabli!>i>ed in this title. ' 
The kuldatk>n program attempts 10 aocomplist1 this goal 
tnro"llh establishment 01 a dollar amount 01 the general fund 01 
each diSlr'=! which is necessary tQ support a S\I~iciem edcx;a-
t .... al oppo rtunity I", each sct\OOI ~hild in the state. 
T he Monta"" IQI'mu ia is enrolm<1nt drl\iOl'fl , with state fund. 
ing based 00 pup< l lrits exp rused as II_age number ~ 
ifrg {ANB). The ANB, II modilied lorm of .>era\je daily atten. 
danoe. modes attendanc:9 1(0' 180 inSlfuC:li<urat days po< yea, 
plus up to seven instrucbo .... eteled oars. Elementary ar>1 hio;11 
school distriC1$ al$ divided Into filieen Jundrng categories 
_ on ANB. The distri<;!S h each C&tegoty ara pro!Iided a 
certlbn gene<aI fund bu:lget doIar amounI thR:rugh lh9 Iounda-
bon formula, with !!Ie po<-pupit fa1<1 Cledinrng lor each ca!egofy 
8S ANB increases. Each county I/O .... 'nment acts as fiscal 
8geN lot the _ dislt1cfs located wrll'in !he county's bor· 
ders. The Boar<! of County Corn"","","ers in each county is 
reqo..r;red by slatum 10 fix and levy 1/1' 95 necessary to I~ 
the fonal boJdget 01 each school distri ct This incUdes IeYyO'Ig 
ta'(!$ in support of the foundat"'" program. as we i as an~ per. 
missive "";es authOfi~oo by tllo$a o:tISlrIcts mat ctroose dO<cre. 
tionary taxation Jor addit,onal sehooI SP<1ndlllg. 
The Montana loundation ~ram includes state"';de aid, 
M Wil li as county eqo;aization 8id. to Ind ividua l school cfstricts. 
Tho state requiras a 95 mi ll property tax rata 10 be levied by 
each coo nty. TM re""" l>II resot~ng Itom the levy 01 too first 
4(1 ml:s is <IeposiIed !a\he 518!e ~ial ,_nue IOCO)Unt to be 
.-:I as statewide equaJiz8tiQn IIId !!IfOUgtlthe foundation pro-
gram. The revenue derived 1r0l1'0 !!Ie nIflI8inong 55 mils is .... 
tainoo in each counly, end I, OislriOuted as equaliUltion aid 
among !he dos!ricts 'n Ihe county. The aggregate Ioundallon 
program a,d, ,nduding both atale anO county equalizatron 
ftnIs, was $341 milon!or the 199CHl1 I(:hooI year 
County equalization aid rYrOr"r8'f .. distribrAed to the dis-
tricts wrll'in each county's borde,. in .n ,,~ to fund the 
9_.al budget in &CCOfdance to the .Iate SChelklle which 
bases oenerat fund Pilreme!ers on dislricl ANB eategory. lithe 
county is ...... bIe to lund districts at 100 percent 01 the fwnda· 
tion program general ftnj Ievet. then o:tIllrlcts in the COUIlty ara 
eligible lor state equali~lIOO ald. Funds lrom the state special 
revenue fund are used 10 provide loundlrtion eqo;a~zalion aid to 
districts in co unties unable to l in 8nCG their geoera l lunds at 
100 PGrwnt of the scheduled am""nt, as we ll as 9"'aranICed 
Lax baoo aid to qualilied diilriet •. If !he special revoo ue fund is 
not wfficieot to lin<tr0:;9 district, IKX:",ding to taw, then the 
stale commissa- 01 pOOIic education ;1 authorized 10 req"",;l 
• $pecial appropria.lion by the ~ture 10 Dring ftrrding up 10 
the totat foundation poogram Ievet 
The guaranteed tax ~ (GTB) componem <If the MooIana. 
public school f\n:h;IlomUe It USed to ... pplement statutory 
permISSive I .... ies of in<tviduill dislrict$, .. wetl as !he levres 
pass.ed by co:u'Ilies lor teac:he< reb .......... Iur'Ida. Tho purpose 
of the GTB is to lISSlIrR that the levy r""""'g from a ml rata 
{eith", the permissoV<1 levy '" the county re~remen1 levy) is 
equivalen1!o the statewide a .... rall9 leVYles,,"oog Ir"", that 
same tax rate. 
Permissive leWes 8re 5latutorWy av~able wherein in<fvi<!. 
ual school districrs are lIuth", i~ed 10 pass mill rates above those 
prescri bed in the fO<Jt'\d;ltion program. SUCh mil rata must 00 
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~ by me districI boanl 01 tnlSl_ and "1'I>roved by diS1rio1 
_no .. a gooornI eleclion. The per_ levy which resull8 
lrom thilt mIn rail! by law may nQI a~ 35 percern 01 the 
I!:u'daIr:rn program ""'Y 01 thIIt district In addroon, no dstria 
"-y h!we an overalle.y ~",r tIw111)4 perooot 01 the pte\'i. 
OUS echoal Y'W. 
c.IcoJlation 0/ tn. GTe 10, an)' 11M'" district is '" 10Uo""" , 
the mill value pe r ANB 01 the r:Ii&t ri<;t Is subtracted Ir()m Ihe 
statewide m~1 value per ANB, This dinerence m ultip~ed by tho 
mill value pass.ed by district voters In support 01 the 06nGral 
r .... d fre1d8 the amount of tile GUitrant&ed tax bese Tr.e GTB lor 
a COU'l/;' in auppor1 ot ~s teoc:tl&r retirement lund lor tho districts 
wiIIIin its boroo#s is smilar1)l calCulated, I.e., 1Iw counlywid& mill 
value per ANB is stbIracll!d l rom me llalewidot mI value par 
ANB. Thll difl&rence is mullrplie<l by the mln5 kIviod by the 
00IInIy II> ~ Ihe a:.unty II!fId'Ier Ier;". t .... 'II!und. A/IhQug~ 
the Iotm\jer is alOSiderebIy m:lIe OOmple. in its ope<a/ion, me 
dNIc~ here is sufficiMl to underIIand the lundamemal a. · 
peers 01 me lonnula that _e thalenoed by plain~ffs 
Framework for Evaluating th e Montana Formula" 
Evaluation 01 l iscal equity In a state luroding scheme lor 
pul)lic eOI.>cation a"'a)'$ requi r" rTIG8os.lJ r~. PtainmlS oller 
"procfs· 01 the>' OOrn,::<einlS. and oalenda'"' 8re obliged 10 con· 
sider whelh&r thos.e proo1& are accurate. 1.$ a general rule, 
measo.rement 01 sal, 100 aspeclS 01 the 8Ia1e aid IonnuIa ar>d 
its impaC1 on plaO->1if1s and oonplalntillS lo1ows .'",,00 each 
_ develope its own ~ 01 me Iorrnula "" pnoSer1Ia. 
lion 10 the ecut While plllwlbHs and nor'lP1aintiffs have many 
Slratego: options, some lramework 10 develop ~g data is 
always e't1Pk>ved, Rogar<leSS 01 tI1e level 01 analytical SOIl~isti· 
catio<1 . measuretllllll\ is ~1. or critical ""porta""", is tile se-
leCtion of OOieds to be evakJaled and the choice ot mettJoao+o. 
gieIr by which measurement wit OCCur, &toorany plaintiITs and 
doefenda.nt. wil ag ree that too modern coot~xt o! equity is 10 
eilmiMta disparities O'IIer lime and 10 dOse"'P?" wealth Irom 0p-
portunity Although there is ge~ aoreellKlfllto this en!. IIleN 
;. _ lIQIlhislicalion ilthe IIn8/yM& N t acluaty loIlow. 
DrItpjIa absence 01 a s. ~ 10 measuring equiIy, 
!hr" goetIIIfilly accepted pritlO;l~ 01 0J<r.liIv conwnon IICRlM 
the rweardl Merarure il eWoaollon Iin;vIoo "'" resoutaIltCC\U· 
Iibility, IWXIII11 noolmflty. ar>d aqwilU ~. Ttrese bmIId stan· 
datOs Mel< _IS 10 tri1ic81 questionl about equity thai Inter· 
Ht botn ~aimms and delend!lnts, The resource accessib< lity 
S!8nda rd asks wheth er stlJde<rts t\aoe ac<:ess 10 resouroo& to 
apjlroprlare ly meet tr.e~ educational n&eds. Th e wealth neutral· 
ity standard then asks whether those r&S.OUrces are unaccept· 
IIbIy relBled 10 k:>cal wea~h and residence. The ta> yield SIan· 
dard fWlal~ seeI<s equity Ie<" talq)ayers and asks wheth&r ~ 
1ilc GIIort resulls in equal yield. ~ $Ub/8CI 10 varying de-
grees 01 emp/'Ia$is In <iltererrt analyses, these starrlmts us ... 
.., o-we ~ data aM/ySis. In me present imtInoe, II'Ie)r 
agein prOIIide a useful h .. "e_t: 10 as_ performance 01 tne 
Montana stallAOry sdune ro. lunc1i1og public education, bOItI III 
tI1e stall! IeI'IlI and witt11n .... ""e klImuIa aopecls rela~ng 10 en-
fOImenI categories (ANB), 
ThO-Se equity standards must blliurthe r defined in order 10 
be measurabkl, where in a I .... i$let\lfu·. in!<.lnt by e!\aCting an aid 
IortrllJ~ must be coosi<lered . II the!ormo.Ja imple5 a heavy $late 
tlisponsil)iljty for the educatioll system, equity under the re· 
_ iIoCOIIssibMy $lafl(lard may be "' ...... ated by looking Cfti. 
cally 81 the d9gree 01 dispersion 01 ""e<IIh and experOb.ras per 
pupil, Measures lhal ctrpture dispersion aboul some varUble 
cenlr'al1O me IormuIa ant moe! useIt' in lIhowoog wI'I8Iher V8I1. 
~ II 100 greal at e~her end 01 the distributron . Generally 
anattses examine the relationSll" 0I1ChOrl1 districts to varial:rles 
8UdI as madw. Of mean budget er •• ll'Ifrl\lxe. whereOn !he cri!. 
ie&! qo..oe$Iion must fila l~ be d ifeo;lIId to _ rt>eir "","lion Is 
, 
linked to local W<NIntr. II .... ated to ctroice. or is. 1l.O'IC1ion 01 
10m. other political reality "~can be de1errnned Ih8I ilegdj. 
mate relationships e.isI, then equity is seriously queSlioned. 
l ..... apparent, hOw<M!r. IS that variability not eJ<Ptalned bV 
~ IomJJla deSIgn IfIOuId not be ~ tne resutt or 
""'IliacI. As a res ... re6OUrot 11" .. Iity is Itle ~rst I<ey alll*1 
oItnis evakJation 01 MOOt&nl', rIid plan. 
1"11,.,,,,,,,,,r vafiabil ity in r"""""" is found, too question ot 
form ula fiaw mU~l be e:t/lmi nGd by moasurement Of the iO"Ik bfI. 
"'--' klcaI wealth ~nd retOUroes. This second element Of $<I' 
uity de1ines ti>e wea lth neutralit~ standar<l. If. in ullmining ti>e 
dispef$ion or reaources ~ W9tlI found IhM wea~h and 6Jt1l8ndi· 
tures per p!.4li1 ar6 poI~ oorreIated so that >VI increese or 
decrease in local wealth results In an increase e<" dIK:r9ase .. 
the budge! per Pl4'i. and ~ these diflerences were gr&8lef 10r a 
seIee! gRll4' or IChOoI diSlricts, tI1en the weahh neutrality sran. 
dan:! would be vioIaIecI beCause opporb.rity be<:or'ooIII a I\n::tion 
01 local weahh. 11, OO!!l& other hand, ~ ....... argueG!!\aI varia· 
lions are related to a l$giIimate educational P'Jf1lOSEI &ud'r 11$ 
compensatin 9 lor difltrences in "" ltain oosts, ;,6 .. sparsity or 
density or special eduCalional needs. then tests for sigrilieant 
cost diffe rential, belw&en sffeded groops should relleC1 th& 
concept thai rational d ifterente6 in lac! exist The test ;' more 
accurately betwaen &lmllarly eiluated groops: f dlleretlUS ant 
observed. !hen eo:p.rity (J,I&61ion5 may be confirmed. Howev9r, ~ 
!he Iormula crealel <II1er&flQ&S based on ;..slifieblo dilh:w ...... 
in populations. 1her1 eo:pty lI\IIy In lact be $eI\'Od by vQboIity 
" o:tiferences life sigrIIicant BI'Id are ..... Iated to relevant 
IIItr'tlutab18 """IS, born the r&SOUrce acoe$$i:lility and wea/!h 
neutrality standar<l' mu&t be ma8.sured . s...ch meailUftlll ~ 
to assess ,elations!1ips between wealth ItI1d e. penditure and 
shou ld assess d iffe ren-cfts between allected groups (6·11 .. 
plaintiffs, oonp lainti lrs, and matche<f $(lts 01 f\Onplalntiff d is· 
tricts) fo provide an effective mea" s of eyalual if'lg wealth n",,· 
trality in a finance form~1a Whe n ir>eqoality as oafi nGd by d<f· 
fe rences in correlahons between wealth and e. penditure is 
",esent, or when 1he«! are demonstrable and signi1icat1l differ· 
on::es between theSe grDI4IS ..... 100 to k91imate purposes. 
Ihe IormuIa ""'I' beOOmt SU$llOCl. Maasuring w&a/tI'r neul.ality 
!hus Iorms a central fe_ 01 !hIS e"""'tnation 01 MonIana's 
tdIooIlinance plan. 
The hnal standerd 01 ta.<Payer equity oon<:tJd&I tI1e equoty 
argument aM see!<s equal lreatment by quest"""ng the tlila' 
tions/1 ip between ta. yield and equal tax effort. II one ectIooI 
district can po'oWc8 higr.e r tax yield with 10)'$ tax eflort rhan an· 
other .choo l distr ict wh ich can""t reach Ihat leve l with out 
higher tax rates and therefore an unequal tax burden. th e 1ilc. 
payer eq" ~~ standllrd II vlolate-d and ac<:eSSIO ..:1oJcIItiorlitl op. 
porhri:y is barrier4aden r.oriess !he $!ate aid lor ....... at1n'eIy 
in1_ 10 rdIy ~Con~, obeervalions r&-
garding tax yield and tax elM are also ioslruCtive atlOUl re-
source acoa5llibilr1)l and wealth neulrality. Whie many complex 
issues cloud Ihe ta>parer equity Slandard and make n lafgely 
unmeasurable wi1~ the present tevul of sopI1is1ieat;on In r&-
seard1, lor roug~ con_ratIOn statistical assessment is SIll 
","""ssary. Because ta. ~)'e'f Bquity can be ooosicle red IS a 
ria (;,cto byprcdJct Of th e wea lth oouIralily standard, taxpayer 
equity is sepa rately eva lllllt&d in this analysis 01 MOntana 's aid 
edleme only insofa r as II enllght&n" discussion on rellOurce 
accessibil it~ and wealth neutral>ly 
Stati$lictrl mtIIISurement lllherelore a ~ry oondiIlon 
10 delermning equity In school finance liIigation. By observir9 
variations irr IIle valueS or seleC1ed school rnance mNsuretI, 
judgments can be maoe about IormuIa eIfects on get1e<a11y ;00. 
cepIed equity s&andar<ll lor 1hfr aKoded IP"4'" AItI>ough each 
side always belieYe$ ilt proois to be acwrate, measurement 
..... 1 show meaningW d~ W plaintiffs' <Xln18Mionl 8ff1 to 
be va lid. i.e .• th\!fO "'"-'5t be a stbstantively negatiV<! eftect on 
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educationa l oftPOnun ity caused by statutory provisions. This 
analysis the refore uses measurement to exami"" periormance 
01 the Montana school aid formula generally. within, and b~· 
tween groups on the common standards 01 resou roo acoossi· 
bi lity, wealth neutra~ty and taxpayer equity, 
Measuring Resource Accesslb itity, 
Wea tth Neutral ity and Tax Yield 
The standard rooaSuras of equity" used in this stlldy to 
eva luate resource access ibi li ty were the mean, range, re-
stricted range. variance. starKiard deviafion, coemcien! of vari-
ation, arid analysis 0/ variance, The ... tests WIl r€ applied, by 
group, to a number of variabtes which measured budget, e<· 
penditure, wealth (the dollar value geoorated by one mil), blXJ · 
get surplus, aM tax milage fOf each district. The groo ps used 
in this analysis inoluded: a ll districts, ptainUff districts. oonpIain ' 
tiff districts, aM a randomty selected groop of nonplaintiff d is· 
tri cts matched by en rol lment (ANB) . likewise, the statistical 
measurcs used 10 determine wealth neutrality aM equivaleocy 
of ta< yield were correlational an;Jlysis and regmssion. the 
McLoone index, and Gin! coefficiant. All data we re for the 
1991- 1992 school year. 'Hcept the percentage of budget sur-
plus which was projected for the 1992-1993 sctoot year , aM 
were provi ded by the Mootana Office of Public InSlrwtion. 
"'" The mean is a measure of the cent ra l tendertey of the dis-
lribution of observations. It represents the averaqe value in a 
distribution of a variable The mean takes into account a ll ob-
servations in th e distributi<Jn . The mean of each variabte exam-
ined was cak;ulated with the folk>wing formula, 
IX.; N 
woo", I is tile sum 01 all distrcts. >"; is the value of a given vari· 
ab~ in distrCt i. and N is the numberof districts, 
~"" The range is the difle rence between the highest and low-
est observations in a distributio n, The sma ller lhe value of the 
range, the smaller the variation in lhe distrib ution of a given 
variable, The smaller the variation, l he better the assurnad eq. 
uity of a distribution. As a measure of equ ity, lhe usefutoess of 
the range is lim ited. It is based 00 only two values. does oot;o. 
dicate the pattern of variation. nor is it sensitive to changes 
within llle distribtJ1ion . Nooethe1ess, th e range is highly useful 
in assessing disparity. The range of selected variables in Mon· 
tana was calculaled with the folowing fOfmula: 
Highest X, - Lowest x , 
where X. is the variable considered in <istrict i. 
Restricfed Range 
The r<l$trictoo range islhe difference between the observa-
tion al the 95th percentile of the distributi()ll arod the 5th pe r-
cent'e, Doo to th e sensitivity of the range to e'treme values, 
the resl rictoo ran~e elim inat<l$ values bek>w the 5th percenti le 
arod above the 95th peroontile, The smaller th e value 01 the re-
strc ted range, the sma'''' the variutioo in the <istribution 01 a 
given variable per district, The smaller th~ variation , the better 
the equity of the distribo1ion , However, ~ ke the range. the r& 
stricted range is subject to the same lim itations as a measure 01 
equ ity. The restricted range was used in examining Montana's 
fisca l profile arod was calculated with the fol k>wing formuta: 
>"; at 95 percentile - X; at 5 percentile 
where X, was the variable considered in district i. 
Varianc8 
The variance is the average 01 the squared OOviations from 
the mean, The smaller the value of the variance. the smal er th e 
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variatk>n in the distribution of a given varlabte. The smal er th e 
.ariatk>n, the better lhe eq Uity of a distributicn . The advantage 
of the .ariance over the measures prevk>llsly discussed is that 
the va rianc<l ta kes into account all observations. However. the 
vari ance is nOl ~ 'pr\lssed in orig inal un its aM is sens itive to 
outliers, i.e .. extreme values at either end 01 a distribution . The 
variance was a fundamental tool in exam ining expend itures pe r 
pt(lit in Montana and was cak;ulafed with the foli<JvMg formuta 
IP, IX, - >";)'; IP, 
w/)era I is the s'-"" of pupi ls in a l districts, P, is number of stu-
dents in district i. x" is lhe mean e'penditure per pupil for al 
pupils, and X, is the exp~nditure pe r pup~ in d istr>::t i 
Standard D6viation 
The starldard deviation is th e square root of the .arianc9. 
T1>e smaller the value of the standard deviati()ll . the smaller the 
vanation in the distribution per pupi l pef distr>ct . The smaller the 
variation. the bett", the ~q uity of a distritluti<Jn , The advantage 
of th e standard delliatk>n is lhat all observutioos are included in 
the calculatk>n aM the units of measurement are in the original 
scale . However. it is sensttive to outliers, The standard devia,. 
tion lormed a central aspect of evaluating Montana's equity per· 
forma.-.ce and was calcutated as the square root 01 the variance 
as pre>iously discussed using the folkl'M ng formuta: 
' IP, (X, - X,), I LP 
Coemcient of Variation 
The coeff;;;ient of variation is the standard deviation divided 
by the mea n, or the square rOO! Ollhe vanartee dMded by tI1e 
mean. It is e<pressed as the ratio 01 the standard devlatk>n of 
the distrii>uti()ll to the mean of the distribution. The smaller the 
val"" of th e cooff~t of va riation, the smaller th e varlatk>n in 
the dist ribution of some variable per pupi l pe r d istrict. The 
smaler the variation, the beMr th e equity 01 the distri bution, It is 
sensitive to ootliers but not to changes in scale. The cootflcient 
01 vafiation was utiizOO in axamining M()Iltana's equity prof,e 
arid was cakoutated with the following formula: 
"(IP, IX, - x,r; IP,)IX. 
where X. is the mean expenditure per pupil for all ctislr>cts, 
McLoone In""" 
The M<;l(X>lle Index is the ratio of tI1e sum of expenditufGS 
pe r district fOf all districts bek>w the median to the sum ot ex-
pend iture. that woukj be requ ired if aM d istricts beicw the me· 
dian were brought up to the median levet of expenditure. The 
ia rger the value of th e Mel"""'" Index, the closer the low", half 
of the <iWihuti ()ll is to the median of the distriootion. Usually 
this index has a .aloe between 0 and 1: however, if the group 
of districts (e,g .. a selected subgroup as opposed 10 the entire 
distributi<Jn) w ing compa red were to ha_e a mean value close 
to the median, this vaio.la can be greater than 1 The Mel"""", 
Index formed a central asp-ect of evaluating the weal!h neutral-
ity standard aM was caiculated with the fottowing formula ' 
1(1,. ,;1 P,>";I M, I( I " ,11 P, 
whare districts 1 through I am beiow lhe median. I is the SIJffi 
of pupils in al <istricts 1 lhrough}. P, is the number pupi ls in 
district i, X. is the ~xpen oitu"" per pupi l in district i, aM M, is 
the median expenditu r~ per pupi l fur al districts. 
Gini Coefficient 
Tile Gini coefficient indicates how far lhe distribution of ex-
penditures is from providir>g each percentage of st.....oonts with 
the same percootage of e><penditllll!s, The smal er the value of 
th e Gin i coefficient, the more equ itable the di st ri bution of 
expend itures in providing a specil led percentage of students 
with the same percentage 01 experod itures. Values range from 
, 
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zero to I. The coofficient compa res expeooitures at Mch Iowa! 
with expenditure. at eve ry other level and is sensitive to 
changes throughout the distnootioo, though not to e>ctr~me oot-
liers. The Gini coofficient lormed a central aspect 01 evaluating 
lhe wea~h .-rtrality staooard aoo wa$ calculated ,,"til the 101 -
lowing formula: 
r. 1:; P.PJ [X, - XJ 12(I. P,), X, 
where L is the sum lor all pupils in districts iaoo district i. P, is 
the number 01 pupils in districl i, PJ is the number of pupils in 
dlstrkOl/, X, is the eXP<l nditure P<lr pupil in district i. X; is the ex-
I>"nditure I>" r pupi l in district i, and X. is the mean expenditu r~ 
I>"r pup~ for all districts. 
The foregoing measures were usefu l in assessir>g iJ.oth too 
resource accessibWity and wealth neutrality staooards by deal· 
ing with \he dispersioo or va riation of single variables. Other 
meaSures were also used, however, to describe relationshipS 
iJ.ctwoon two va riables and were regression·based measures. 
Correlations and slol>"s were two such regression'based mea-
Sures used to examine Montana'S aid formula, 
Sim~ Correlation 
Simple correlation describes the oogree to whkoh two vari-
ables are aSsOOated, In the present Sludy the two main vari-
ables were wea lth (mill value) in each school district and the 
corre.ponding e.penditure I>"r pupil. In the study 01 schoo fi-
na""",. these two variables are often used to descfbe the fiscal 
neutral ity of a state school finar.ce system. A system that is fis-
ca lly neutral is generaly able to show very low relationship 00-
twaO<! wealth and pupi l revenuele'peoo iture. 
The correlat ion coefficient has values that range from 
·1 .0 to ~ 1 ,0, When two variables are positively associated, 
larger values of one tend to 00 accompani~d by larger value. of 
the other. Conversely, whe~ two variables are negati.e ly re· 
lated, larger values in one moo to be accompanied by srnalier 
vakJes of the other. A .al"" of ~ 1.0 indicates a pe~ed positive 
linear relationship and a val"" of·l ,0 a pe~ed negali.e linear 
relationship . A va lue of 0 indicates no linear re lationship be-
tween the tvo'o va riables, As a measure of fiscal nootrality, a cor· 
relation cOOlfflclent 01 0 woold indicate no linear relationship be-
tween the two variables. In assessing Montana's aid scheme, 
!tie simple ""nelation was foond by the Pear$()f1 correlalion co-
efficient and was calcliated using the folklwing formula: 
E P,(X, - X)(W, - WJ ~~ E P,(X, - xn,r E P,(W; - W)'] 
where L is the sum of pupils in all districts. P, is the number of 
pupi ls in district i, X. is the eXP<lnditures P<lr pup~ in district I, 
X is the mean expenditures I>"r pupil for al districts, W, is the 
8 
wealth pe r pupil in district i, and W is the mean wealth 1>'" pupl 
for an dislricts 
These fundamental tools formed the basis for assessif'l\l 
resource accessihi.ty, wealth neutrality, and by inference tax 
yield in Monlana, The resu lts of the analySiS we,e re",;ewed by 
the court in the re<;ord wherein defendants were able to reo 
spooo to plaint;ffs' daims of fOOl1u la-based inequity, 
Results 01 the AnalySis" 
Resource Accessibility 
Table 1 shows the derived values lot school dislrkt bud· 
gets, expenditures, and mil rates fOf the 527 schoo districts in 
Mool1lna. The funding cate[lOfies ir<:1uded eight (1--a) elemen-
tary schoo l district categories and seven (9-15) secondary 
school district Cllte[lOfies. The primary methorJ of defin inQ fund· 
ir>g catagory at botI1 the elementary and secondary lev,"s was 
the ANB. Thus , many of the discrepar.cies in operating schools 
for fewer students can 00 seen sjmply by examining the funding 
categories with their dinerences in ANB. As tha fund ing cate· 
gories iocreased in ANB, there was a C<:><'IC()rT'itnt iocrease in 
distrfct budgets and expend itures fOf both elementary and sec-
ondary categories. However, eXl>"nditures pet pupil, as wei as 
mi ~ va lues per pupil. did not folklw the same trend. At the sec-
~ry level, per pupil eXI>"r>ditu,es decreased with iocreases 
in ANB, whi e the panem was less clear at the eleme!ltary levei 
While there we re exceplions, pe r pupil mil values were hqler 
IJiven fewer students. 
Plaintiffs in this cause were 146 school districts comprising 
some ot th e sm aller and mOre rural district s in Montana 
Because the state of Mootana has greater diversity in di.tri<;t 
sizes (i.e., ANBs) Ihan was represented by plaintiff school dis-
tricts bringing this aclion , ~arisoos between pla intilfs aoo 
the rest 01 the state in funding and expenditures should be in· 
terpreted with caution. Nevertheless, Tables 2 and 3 show de· 
scriptively the budgets and expend itures 01 all pia intiffs ~nd all 
nonpia intiffs in the state respectively. thereby giving SOme pre. 
lim inary indication of the re lative position of plaintiffs to th~ reo 
maindor of the state's districts. 
As expected, total budgets and expenditures ot nonpIaintin 
s<:hooI distrkts were much higher (means) and more variable 
(h igher standard de",;aticns) when considered 00 a statewide 
hasis. This find ing was expected on the basis of observed dif-
ferences in ANBs fOt plaint iffs aoo nonpIainliffs where the aver_ 
age ANB lor nonplainl iffs was almost three time. the a.e,age 
ANB feo" pia inliff$. In addition, the plaintiffs did roI represent any 
district. in Ihe Iwo largest secondary funding categories (14 and 
15). and represented only smaller districts in th e largest ele-
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T;o.tM 2. DnCrlpllve Stat istics l or Plain!iff DislrictS 
, , 
• , $1:!.002.12 $&U.~D ~,~ 
• *'2'.296.41 11.1.'.55 $1t1.n , 
" 181.15 $17\1.075.19 ""~ ", W • • 4~,711 $01311,716,1 9 $310.01 ,", 00 • , n.~ $IIl,5<!4M 5 1.497.90 $44.56 " " .~ 5 109,538 .75 Rel 0.05 $51 .72 " " e1.7~ $97,1 26,35 $ 1.278.01 ~.76 " " 15li,08 = ,938,85 $992.29 556 .20 " • ~.~ S256,I5-1.5e seJ9, I~ $ 17.00 " • " • - ,~ 112.32 121.43 $5.41,3:>4.11& $4:!9.N1.2fi "'~.11222 $420,325.5.2 $5.303.53 $2_.40 ... ~ "'$ 
, , , 
• • • 2'.15 5.97 $81),569.08 "'9.520,86 172.617.17 l28,385,13 $2 ,932.01 1670.42 l·e,15 • ~ ,,~ l fi .31 $300,849.57 $137.2~.u7 $21!J,1!Jl ,~3 $ 128,671 .50 $3,9tl1.9G " ,014(1,311 $23.67 , ~ 178, • 5 •. ~ $837.776.55 '2411.1 " ,20 S61g,4 16,12 S2e l ,709,02 $J,501 .1l6 S95 1. 9S $ 10,14 • " Im, 15 17115.1)3 $-1,220,539.&1 $M90.518,00 &4.163,966.63 $5,871 ,6S!J .8Q $3.276,20 1637,37 $21,61 • , 18.67 •. " $244,7:\3,:J:j $61,111,11 1191,6e l ,eo 11,978 ,56 $ IO.572.(X.l $2.11'-07 "% 
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"""""'Y ... ~ry (8) n...s. larger boo1gets and e><~ lor 
nor>pllIinIiIhi wen! "xpeo:;ted Imm !herr large< ANUs. "'-". !he 
larger AH6lIlor IIOI'Cll8inblis led 10 tower ",""rage P<I" pupil "". 
~_, TlI9$e ~ndr0g6 __ " consistenl _!he Pl'!lem "'" 
peel..:! on !he basil of r~a!iOIlsllips of Itlese va!ialll<ls !Q AN!! in 
lhe 0."r8 11 tl81t fummary as seen prevlOU$ ly in Table! , 
Deeper examinalion, however, revealed I hal differences be· 
tween pla in tilts arid t'IO npla inlil ts were not necessa ri ly pre· 
dictable by nGl'lTlal expeclali ons 01 nquily crilics in school II· 
nance litigation , OiI!&I'&rlCeS belween plaintiffs and oonplainW s 
wer~ in fact oegi;g·ble. eve-n whet> cursori~ taking inlO account 
too funding calegOry, 01' ANB. When compal'ing plaintifts and 
"""plainliffs whh,n tne calegOfies of ANB comparabilil y in 
TableS 2 ano 3 (GaIegOrierl!. 2. 3, 5, 6. 7. 9, 10. 11 . 12 and 
!3). il could readlt)l be SHn that bud""ts and e.pendilure. 
_re hrgher lor piIIinIiII ~ listricts with only on& e~ 
(""tegory 5) ano Ih;It P<I" J>l.P plarmill expendi1..-1H we .. ~ 
in 11 ot the 13 ",Iegor\eoI (no! 9 01' II). In ad<ibon 10 ~mrtts 
haImg hrgher per pUpil <;I>:lIMdiWres. wealth all $hown by per 
pupil mill val,," was hiC1IIiIf tor plarnbffs. Ttus. pill",,,", _e 
weall;hier distrlc!t -1I9>er per pUpil expenditures. 
AItIIough fOU!11 slate'Mde ~ sIlowed absenoe of 
gross lisparity aller recogni>:i-"lg !he ir'll>aCt of district size. mese 
data on Dudget. expenditllf8, and pa r ~ e>:pendit",. were 
sil l nonelhelelS oomr>a ri "'ll two groops (plaintiffs "".-suI non-
plaintiffsllhat were OOt perloctly comparable. This lac!; 01 oom-
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parabMy can be seen in ANEls. To more talrfy examine such 
phrJI .. ,re'la. actual plainti'ls needed 10 be ~ ~ com-
par_ nonplaO-dl districtl. For prsposes of,... $I00y.~' 
.-;ty was de~ned as malChing !lie two QIOI4IS in !e<mS ot their 
mvidual lundi-"rg catego<les and 1t*. In(Iivi(t.rat ANEIs, To <>c. 
co"","ish this. a ma1d>ed nonplai-"rtlll COUl1erpart was Si>l&cloo 
tOf each plainti!! schOO disl rict The matched district was 00· 
.... 00 Irom the same looding category and with tne same lor as 
nea~y poSSible) ANB, Whenever multiple districts qualified on 
the criteria , the matdled distric! wae ' Bndorriy ""octad by a~ 
pre>p riate statistica l prOCedure . Table 4 snow. descriptively 
tI'rese data for 1tlo matched SICt100I tlslric1L Nace f i~ that tOO 
I'IUrrt>er- ot listric!s in each funding category was 1Ilo same "'r 
plainlifl and the nonplaintHf malched l)lIIir ." In addilion. tOO 
I'II8anII and slandard I18viations lor AN6lI were approximately 
1Ilo same tor the two groups Wllhrn Nch lunding C3\egOry as 
wei. Thus, comparisons be1wIIen Table 2 (al pla,ntillS) and 
T_ 4 (rrra1<:hed nonplaintill$) prooIded a beIIer basis tor ex· 
amining whether pl8in1Jth; malerialy ctI1ered kon1 other disIricts 
'" the stale. 
When ~ring plainlitls with comparable I'IOI1PlainHtIs. 
d,nerencft in bo.K:i<}ets. expenditures 8IId mill v.1uG sHU e..;sted, 
generally for 1Ilo same reasoos 0bIIe<Ved earlier. 8ecalJse 00d-
11"'5 and expenditures averill wore $Ii! higner IOf plaintiffs, 
hi<;JMr """"'. budgets and . xpend;!ur" S<JeI1 in Tallie 3 were 
~i mply a resul! of irrclu ding 1&'lI"r nonoomparal> .. school dis_ 
, 
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" 
""'" m 12U6 143.53 "'92,2$2.47 $525,$16.111 S471 ,790~1 $Wl,a9M;! $4.319.63 $2P20,OO U1.().\ ... ~ 
Table 5. DescripH..- Moasures Including Range Cal culations lor Expend i~ures POI' Pupil and Mil ivalue Per Pupil By Group .... 
!fIcIs. Even afler namomg those diSlricls (see Table '). plai .... 
IifI1I still bu(lgeted mono mooey lor schools ar.::I !llainli!fs still 
Sj)e<1! ~ pol< pup;!. In 8I<:IdiIion » overall diffefoocos in DuG-
gets an::l e.oq>end;t ..... s, pe r pyp;1 e~lur(J remained at>oot 
$1 ,000 higher in pla int;!! , ;sl ricls. Significantly , hi gh", expendi· 
tu res 01 ~8 i ntil f districts ~r& aocompanie<l by higher wea lth. 
as can be S<IOO in th e per PU~ I mi ll vaMls, FiM IIy, variabil ity 
10< CO/l'IP&ri!;OO ... ts and plai nt,lls a~ showed some oilier llil· 
l8fencn. Standard deviations oj bud!lels and expenditures 
WOlf<! higher lor the nonptaintil1 comparison group. while star>-
Clard dav;"tions for per puptt UPllndilures were higher lor 
pia"",",, ""OWIng less hornogoo,.;r;y wittWI groups. Fn.Iy. per 
pupil mill values were about .qually variable in the pIa,n~M 
grQUp and the nooplaintJ!! com~!;OO group. 
For the remaining aMIyMi .""",inin<;! resource _sl· 
bIiry, dianna we<e analyz.u aQrQIII funding categoties. EJ<OEII't 
as • ba$j(: ~ion of the PQ!)U latlons , the num b<!< of dis-
trlets wi1hln any single funding co.t890 'Y was too small to oX:<"Iti· 
(lently draw oonclusions. CorIsequently. analyses were JU1lor 
each 01 the groups as a wh~ (I,e., the state as a wOOko, pia .... 
tifl1l. noopkaintiffs. and malCheO ~ontills). TOO resultS are 
fepo~ed in Tab ..... 5-7. 
ReIuIts 01 raoge measures uat.lln,ng wealth (mill """" 
per JlI4)iI) and experdtu'es par JlI4)iI are reported In Table 5 
AI analYSIS by these data IhOWfd. unrestricted ranges ot 
theM variables were "".ewclftt>y. Plaimilt districts had greater 
a-.ge weaM pe< pu~t ($60,25) !han was true!or"!he< the 
state ($44.84). non·~ai nMfs (S38.Q4), or for the oompa~1Of1 
nonj)laintiff 11''''4' (S4t.(J.4). The range 01 wealth "<Pressed 118 
" 
rriIf ..-abe; per pupil wll8 In lad dramatic. as W98kh varied by 
$911.20 per mil per ~ belween the t.ghost ($9tU5)...:f 
IowesI ($Q,2fjj wealth districls in the state. Thi8 ,elalionsloip 
was aloo truo lor me nOf\jllainti1f 17"'4' and lor me comparison 
groop as we lt. For plaint;l!s, ~Gr, the rafl9ll was consider· 
ably narrowe r at $593.99 (from $5.45 to $599.43). 
The restricted range meBsurG was also applied to lhe mit 
vatuB per pup;!. Olfer;1'I9 both a more conservalive vi . .. 01 
weanh Itspar~y inc! an "'~mat" 01 wh",e waanh in.qua&ty 
was ooncentnlted. By ignoring !hose disUic\s it the e.u... 
lop 5 percenI anc! boI1om 5 pan:em 01 IIIe !IC8Iit 01 ........... 
per pupt. IIIe fft$IricIed rllnge at the stall! level r-*d IIat 
.... vafue range dropped In)m $91 120 to $129.5(1 lor Ihe .. 
(.14.2%). The dllQ'las. In f96lJic ted range WIIS mora ~ 
lor the oilier tw<) groupe, as the nonptaint;!! 9rO<4' dfOllll8d 
Irom S9t1 .20 to 588.110 (.g,7%), and the oo~ri80n g~ 
dropped I rom $91 t ,20 to $95 79 (· 105''') . Fu rlher, the de· 
crease in restrfcted range was less dramati(; lor p laintiNs. 1110'/' 
ing Irom $593.99 10 $162,85. $h(Ming 8 27,4'1. dil1e rence bt-
t_ the u"'ltStricted and restricted ran ges. These clat. ~ 
CIlted that ttspari!v in .... ~ Plr ",,";1 al th& 5m-951~ per. 
centile was 9reatly reo1oced. SUCh a r9SU1t _s meanonglul. I .. 
~ !hat there were .... eral dislricts in th& stall! 11'181 ac-
counted tor th& apparent wo. """"lions in _anti. At the WI'* 
bma. pIaintIH Ihlrio;ts lPPMted to be more hornogentOUl i1 
the <tslfbulion 01 ~.hh as evidooood by a targe< restticlOd 
range p&f08f'Itaoe. Such a result was sign~ beca ..... , at-
thooQllttle state', unrestricled range in wea lth p&f poJpl ... · 
peare<j low compared 10 ~alntiffs. thi$ .ariation was reason-
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Table S. A!Wlly,iso! Vari._ too MillY"", Comj)8rtng 
Plaoin!iftr; wIIh Non-PIaInmt. 
P·NP -
AnOYA , _ 01 MILYALUElANB 
Means ,_ tor MILVALUElANB 
Effect: P~P 
Scheffe 10< MlLVALUElANB 
Effoct : P·NP 
S~n~ica_ Level: 5% 
, , 
ar:I/y expl8lned by " lew • • tr.meIy wealthy _ .>CIr&<n&Iy poor 
dilllna.. Lil<ewise. !he g_lIII' ... slric!ed "'nge 01 plarntills m. 
cated that Ihey were genlll'.1)1 W8lltIhief than IfIfI 'lale as " 
_ . n.... ~ and ~risoo groups do:! no! dift ... 
dram/tlbol)' from \he restrict(ld ,anl1" cawations and peroant-* tna"l1"S calOliated 10' the ""tire state , 
ThM plain~"s were WQITh ill, par p<J 1>iI tMn e ither nor(lIain-
titts Of 1t>rJ state as a whole was especially apparent ~ k>ok-
ing 8! comparison gn>o.rpII II)' <::iI19\IOIY. Beth Ihe ."I)9IId~ure per 
"""'I ;and mil value per ~ diltlll'Ol'llials _. tQO)lld 10 be 10-
c:.1&d In only a tew diSl ricla holding e .. uemely high or low 
WNIIh. As seen in Table 6, !her;e liflereJlCft5 ...... 1Wis1lcal)' 
.q.iticanL The P yilt.oe ot 0.0012 indicaled ilia! !heI. was a SIa-
lisOOalty significant d ill9<tlnce of S21 .31 In lhe mi. vatue pet 
pupI btlTWefln plaintiff and r>OI1p1aintiff districlS. fn other words, 
tt>rJ bulk 01 districts came close r 10gelher in woo lth as indicated 
II)' !he reOO::tion in th e rtoStrlcled range, whiill the plaintitf dts-
tfo:l8 w","o signilicantly ~ In weahh per p...,;l as me8SUred 
by dollars get>efalOO by a8Ch mil levied. While these OOsoMl-
10M _e 'nsufIicienf to conclude !ha1 wealth ~was not 
an idenIlIiebIe issue will! ifl1)eC1 on eruc..tioNf opportuniIy in 
Montana. !hey did irdcaltIlhat !he issue ot ....... drspiriy be-
IwMn the pl8intilt <'istricts. their matched coon*l>B<'S. lind the 
state as a whole waS no! totally ao:urat .. because. as a~. 
plainliff d istricts wefll wealthie r lhan other districts", the state. 
Wealth measures ara Important, howIl~r. on" irosolar as 
trosy retail! 10 .. xpend\ures per pupil b)' eilr-.tlf laei~ting or !lin-
O&ring the abi~ 01 districts to tund .. xperuilUfM and b)' io<i-
C81ng Ihe ",1aWe poSition oj cislricts to onII another on "" re-
IOUrQf .. lIMy standard. Because ~ is di1tieuh 10 intelpre1 
wealth measu.es alotHl. ~ was """ .. ssary 10 compa ... the no. 01 -. per ~ to IKIUivatenl mee.,UftlS ot I'xpoodi-
Me per PUIlI in order 10 maI<~ intormed and valid U&I)SSIl1ent 
ot The reso urce accessibility etaooard. 
As may be s-e&n trom the analysis in Table 7, plaimiN di$-
t.icts also had greater mean e ...... nd ilUres per pupil (SS.300.54) 
!han was ltue 10. /lIYf othe. group. As __ "~ier ... diwos,ion 
01 ranges 01 wealth. pIaintltts had a s1i{tllly 1owtI •• ange 01 a~­
penditlns per PI4li1 tI\8n the Slale as a whOle ($ ' • • 648.11 to 
$ t •• 737.!1O), HoweYeo-. plainlllts had a grea!<!r .estrichOd mnge 
10' .11 g.oups ($7,1.&.83) wh .. n comp8! ed !o Ihe state 
(S6.HO.SO). to nonplain!itf$ (5&.463.36). and to !he matched 
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T.ble7. Analysis 01 V.dance 10. Ellpendilu ... per Pupil 
Comp"fing PI. lntiffs with Non-PI.lnl llfs 
AIfOV"- l .blot tor EXPIP 
• 
Means Table lor EXPIf' 
Effect: P·NP 
Schelle lot EXPIP 
Eftect: P·NP 
Signif ic.ro« LeYtll : S% 
~~,~~~'J' 
group ($6.07U8). These data indicated that plillrl1~ts spent 
more per pupil than any other g~ ditlerenttl., mean ex-
penditure pe. PI4li1 tnat \IoU stahsk8ly oigniticant when plain-
IiIls ........ compaftKI to oot1pl,.nOOs. As --. In Table 7. the p 
level 01 ... nifhtrlCe 91 0.0001 yielded a tJilI9!enttI in means of 
pla intiH . co mpared to Ihe means 01 nonplalnt iU groups ot 
$1,1)(;9.85. Invesligation showed that it waS tnus possible to as-
$eM lhat h"1>e' weatth per ilUP l <id ~ ,-,~ o7fve hig>9r 
e_P9nditures pet pupil tince _al plaintiff dislricls had lower 
__ 1'1 ...... h9>er' e>:f*\di1 ..... atld vice versa. Ihan _ 1ruor 
lor ~ of !he. coomerpub. AIIhoL9l pfaontdl cislricts and 
!he c;a1l1gOfies "'JlA'SSl1ll<l lhefllby appeared 10 haYtI horj>er ... -
penditum levels and hio;11er ........ . WH ttus ObServable I:haI 
"'. was 001 !he ~I 01 membefS!lOp in an "-NB category, The 
relationship between wea~h and expendiWrM per pupil across 
lhe Slate amelioralod eq uit~ ooncerns related to eny district·s 
posit"" in the distribution ber:ause it was nQt ~rovable that 
hlghe' weallh districlS had Increased per pupif I'xpend~u",s 
las1er !han low weaI1h <ls1ricfs as !here _ 00 S18tis1ical .,.,;-
oenee 10 $l.lQQtlSl1IJCh a 8I1uation !twit cxdd "- ()IIU5OII)' .efaled 
10 !he stale lunof.-.g med\anIsm. 
Examination of rtItOOfCtl accessi;Mhty ... the tram""""" of 
"'Is analysi$ th&rofortl yIeIdtId the overtOI C<IfICU9Ion ttlal range 
and restrictoo raroge measur&S ot mil yaiue and e"Jl'!nditurf)$ 
PEl' p<Jpi l. measureS comparing the rmrformar'ICe at variables 
witlin and &CroSS ANS cat&gOfies ao::l groups, and t&sts tor $ig-
nitcanl differe JlCOS had no! IWPI»1&d plaintitll· clilims 01 in-
equrta[)le perIormanca on !he resoorCtl ao::ceasibiMy Slarldard in ....... 
We.llh Neutrafity 
As "taled eallief. ttl'e<:! conditions of equ,ty had 10 be met 
in !his analysis it !he 'tale aid lo~a we-r& 10 bfI judo;Jod ""-'1-
able. The formula ptlsHd the first standard ot fIl$O<J rCII accessi-
bilil~ In thaI expendilur" were based 00 8 lIChema 01 enrol· 
men! categorie$ thai did no! fIl';U~ in an unaoceplabla variation 
of tunda. The seccnd 61andard 01 wealth AI'U1rality tolowed 
closely •• equiriig!ha11he relationship befwtIerI we;o/Ih and ex-
pendih.oe bfI at laast a neutral, d not irrverH. CO'o'IIfianl As 8 
_I nalural byproduct oI........tIh neutrality. Ia-.::pay$' 9Q-
,",I~ can also btl delem"lin&d. While ~ shOuld be clearly stated 
thai the successful ac!1ievemenl ot' any 0I'l8 slandard is ort"" 
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suff",ient to cast shadows on plaintiff arguments concerning the 
operation of a fDllll ula atld its credibility, it was nonetheless 00-
sirable to contiooe in tl1is analysis by assessit>g wealth neutral-
ity in Ofder to mOfe ful ly jUdge the relationship between wealth 
(mil l value) and expenditures available to each studenl, i.e., a 
measure of educatllnal opportunity 
It was obse ..... able on its face that expenditu res por pupi l n 
Montana were posit i"ely re lated to local wea lth such that 
poorer d istricts sometimes had lower exp ond iture leve ls, In 
fact, as seen n Figure 1 lhe correlat"'" betWOOl1 expend iture 
per pupil and mil value per pupi l was 0,25 statewide, 0.289 !Of 
plaintiff districts, 0,194 for oonpla intiH districts, and 0 ,178 for 
the matched comparison 1,II"0lIP. Whi le ~ was correct to obse ..... e 
that these relationships we re posilive in " rectioo atld imp lied 
that gr<late r wea llh per pupi l corre lates unfavo rab ly wit h 
greater experlditures per pupil, these relationsh ips were very 
Figure 1. Correlation between Wea lth per Pupil and Mi ll 
Value per Pupi l for all Districts in the State. 
Plaintiff Districts. and Non-Plaintiff Districts 
AI Districts in 1M Stote 
Regression Summary 


















EXP!P VS. MILVALUE/ANB 
small , PMicula rly gi.en the unevenooss of such pheoomena 
as judged ...-.:le, tM resource accessibitity standard. As seen 
in Figura I, th e R squared value indrnted the amount 0/ vari-
abi lity of expendHure per pupi l statistically explainable by the 
wealth of a distr>ct, For example, clespite a posilille correlat"'" 
between wealth and expenditure for the state as a whole, only 
6.n {R' . 0.(02) of variation in expenditure pe r p up~ could be 
explaine<! by weaHh in any given " str>ct . It then foliowed thai 
94% 01 this " fference was explained by other lactors. E.en the 
sightly higher level of expiained "aria""" fo r plaintiffs (8 .4%) 
was very klw . Importantly, fOf nonplainliff districts {3,5%) and 
matched groups (2 .9%) the effect 0/ waa lth On the level of per 
pupi l expenditu re was almost negligible. As a classic measure 
0/ wealth neutra lity, thew correlations and variance in expendi· 
ture explained by wealth (as mil va lue per pupil) irldkoated a 
relati.ely wealth·neutral situatioo . 
Howeve r. tests for wealth ooutralily sl>::luld also be inter-
este<! oot ooly in access to wealth by district based 00 the num-
ber of students, but a lso based on the amount of revenue a 
local d istrict could generate in support for its edocational pro-
l,II"am, In order to address this iss ,"" it was necessary to con-
sieler \he strength 0/ i nkages between wealth and expenditures 
per pupi l in the state as a whole arid within each of the n divid· 
ual groups to mOfe fully judge the lev~ 0/ wea lth neutrality. If 
Table 8. Cor",lation and Regression Analysis fo, Ihe State 
Regression Summary 





Adjusted R Squared 
RMS Residual 
Regression Coeff icients 
EXPIP VS. MILVAL 
Std. Std. 
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Table 9. Correlation end Regress ion An81ysi l lor lhe 
Plainlill Di .,ricl. 
RegrHs10n Summary 
EXPlP \'S. MllVAl 
COlIn! r 146 
Num Missing r- 0 
, '" 
R ~red t;;;;:'" Adjusted A Squared • 
RMS AesicWI 261~ $9..! 
Regre .. 1on Coemeienls 
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the Iorrro.ola I"Iad .uccessluly ItI",ir-.Wd reaidenc&-telaled edu· 
cal"""" opllOrtUniIy. the link be"" .. " e . pendilu'H and local 
weallh ( .... ..- lor the dlS1r1c1) Ihoo.*I be noIiceabt,r ab6enl 
~ trw IIistlb.Cion. " the /ofmul/l had lailed 10 braaI< !he 
~nk. the Pfesence 01 atatisticaUy .. ~ral/llOO~ be-
1Ween expI!flIiIl.oeS and weeIIh 81 .-oj Iev9I ~ inckala 11"1., 
Ihe _ netlUaliIy s\anGard (end coreaQuenily !he 18l\1(1)'er 
eqJiIy SUIndard) was vialalaCl. As such. INs POriIOn ot !he aoaly-
~ was designed 10 IUr1her I~ _ comrm !he inibaI findongs 
Ih81 weeI1h newalily was aClequalely opEHlIlI\Ie --. !he l1li18. 
For PUrpo$OS of illS Study. IWO procedures wel8 utilil«l 10 
a$$$S$ weeHh n_.1iIy In IhI S181a and ... e..::h <!nfOlrnenl 
call1OOI'Von !he VlIriebies 01 a"l*'\dilufe per pupil and ... -.8 
ot PfOII<Ir1y I'lPOO"18d lot ~ dl$1ric1 in IhI Slala. Tha first I851S 
!of wooIIh neutraJiIy _ run 10 ~~8lion eoefficI9nIs 
3o'ld regmss;oo equatioos to a_ IhI relal>O<la/>op 00""-' 
vali_ and 10 predct !he oontrbJl\on 01 HdI variable 10 00· 
..,rv<l<l variance. All measures cIIad _a oorrejated and also 
included in the regress;oo equat'oons. The rOMOJt$ a,a s/'Ic:Mn in 
tie tables and"..,S w!\ O;:h lolow. 
Data OWOOed in Table a SI\OOo" c:orre/atOns and variat> .. y lor 
relatk>nslf\?S betwee<1 e"l'l' nditlKea and wealth lor aI districl, in 
the stata. It i$ impor18n11O Mle lhRt t!"le rel8t>onVoip bet","n ex· 
por.ditura pol' iX'pi Md we$llh per mil was very small Ir-O.l)34) 
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Num. Mi$$ing , 
A Squared 
Ac¥Js1ed R Squared 
RMS Fl<!sidual 
Regression CoefIicient, 
EXPIP vs. MllVAl 
SId. Std. 
Coelliclenl Error CoeII t·V..... p·Value 
4200.2321'55.9181 ~200.23212tU:2a i dlOOI 
.0.1. .043. .061 . 1.104 .2706 
---
v.oooo.= • -'>" ... A·! •. 000 
and was ~ direc1ed. Such • reialiOoStiip inoica1ed !hid 
IhII .." 00-. expenditure per pLpil and weaIIh was """ and 
inversely <ireQed. Woohhier school <is/JicIs did rIOt exnillit tighe< 
fi"P"rd1Ure levels. TtIs is shown graptjcally as a SI~ d0wn-
ward slope 10 Ih& '''9 % ·CM'IIJ"o&. This peIIem 01 asaociaIIcr1 91"" 
orally held "'""' --. and acrOSS • • gro..pt. and ennllmenl cale· 
genes WI1h!he excepion 0I1tlu IIOIIIChed gro,rp T_ 9 CCiI1Iar .. 
!he ""!JA'SS1Ofl analysis ro. plaintoH distncts. and T_ 10 cor>-
_ $ ........ inkirmaoon for the matched set 01 drs1ricU. 
As eoq>ected. reg.ess,on analysiol lOt pla,nl,!1 di&V'::,1 ito 
Table 9 "':hcaled a slrtKig sinilarity in lack 01 Sli9AgIh and".· 
ti"" ~on 01 llie correla~on belween • • pend ....... pel" pupil 
and weaIIh. The R..-au. 01 0046 and an A' fA 0.002 rod~ 
INI the mlabonship was .......ak iii best and negativet,r <:hc:Ied. 
The shape of ,he gr~ sh~ lliis relal.:onsnip ¥!sually. As 
_n in Table 9. for pIaontiff di$lricls Ihe~ was virtuMv no rela· 
tionship !x<ween <!~ and we.otlh. The 'egression equa· 
tion developed to ~p e. plain the ~lIiiOOShip ~ wealth 
and e"P"ndilures lor tOO distri<:ls &elecled as iMldIM lor pi8intin 
distric1s. however. showe<! a slighily (!iftore(1! relationsn ip IS 
soon in TatMe 10. The correlation cooHicient was 51!'(\1lger and 
pOOli'veiy d ire<:te<I. which woo kl iro:Iicate tMI there ..-as a ~tiV(l 
mlationship betwee<1 the IWO variableS wct1 that, as weabh In-
cre~sed , so d id o'pend ilures per pupi l In t~ ese d lSlr lclt. 
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1-10 .... ,,'1' .• was _ 11\111 !he r~laIionship _ IIII"...,maI as 
reported by an W(II .QOoI . 1ess 1han0 .• % (II !he ddler_ ,n ex-
pendllUrK pol< pupi e~plained by !he weaIh (II !he district <see 
Table 101· ~tIl its greller $lr<)<>gIl1. these obeerv;o1o:)nS indi-
cated the pr~ ot strong and wiOOspread ~atth neutratity 
across the slate, With the si ght exceptioo not&<l fo r ttw cor-rpar. 
10(1 groo p, Ihis ooservalOn fou nd weallh OOUIralit111Cr0&S al er>-
d mam catago.-""', 
NorKlIhe1ess, two ao:dIionailests br weantl neuItality _,~ 
~ It> further expkKa 'eIaDonships between wealth and 
e"pend,lur"s due 10 $Ome emonee of pOsitove association. 
These tesIS were lI1e I.Id..oon9 Index _ lI1e G,ri coo;rlticient As 
noted ~, !he Mcloone Index is the ratio GIllie sum 01 expen-
d,M es "'" dtstrict to< al disl!1cls beOow lhe median to the sum 01 
expenditures that would be requ;red if all di$I' >::ts below the me-
dian ~re brou(,jhl up 10 th e """"an l ev~ 01 e~penditure. Th e 
11'98' the value oIlfle McLOOI'"Ie Indoex, the cIoee< lhe _, ha~ 
of I .... d,!.I,it>utloo " to the median (If the dl!il(rbulion and !h. 
g,ealer the equrty 01 the dIStribution. UaualJy IhlS Index has I 
value belween 0 and 1 H~. f the ~p 01 <blric1s being 
OOJIW,1Id were in facl a l elKied sUbgJO<.ill 01 a meao value 
doN 10 Ihe """"an. lI1e I.Id..oon9 vaUe could be 9" ... 1 ... !han 1. 
The M(X)nd mea""r" , !he Gin i ooe!ficiool. indicates ~ow ta r tile 
distri~utOn ot e"P""d,IU re<! lot from prC>Vi<IDg &8Ch pen;~age 01 
slOOoffits "'th tile same petcemage of expenditures. The smalle, 
the varUoe 01 the Gini cwt l .... rt, tile more ~!he distribu-
tion or expendilures in prCMdrrg 8 spe<:ifi$d perctn~ 01 sru-
__ the &a",. percenIiIO& 01 expenditures. Values range 
trom Zen:J 10 1 Results or 111. cak:u\abons to< !he Mo::I..oon& Index 
and lI1e Grni coefI>::ien1s lor each 01 the ~ II reported ... 
Tatlle l!. 
Teble 11 . Mcloone', In<l9. and Ih e Glnl Coefficients lor 
All Group. 
G""" Mcloone Index Glnl Co&1IiQen1 
AI Dlellicts 0.0'" ''''' Plarntifls "'" 0.019 Non-;"ernloh ,,... 0024 
COJ1"()iIrioon 0,&&1 3 O.otS 
NQr>-;"ainl~fs 
As expocted f,om lhe eari", lems showing sc,ong ....,..nI! 
neutrality. the _lor the UcLoone and Gini ....... un"", tor 
.. groups. The Ia'ge' va_ lor the Mr::t..oone Illde. mpOOed 
lor pI.,nl",," was e l¢ll8ined by Iheo, re"'~ hoghe< .. xpendl-
1_' par pup~. As e~ Pf...-iously, ' lhe QJO<.iIl 01 dlstricls 
tieing oompared were 10 ~'Y(I a mean .alue clooJe I<> tile me-
dian , Ihis value can be gr\liller Ihan one. Likewis-e. lhe favor-
atlle .~I"" a nd oons;Sttn<;y across groUfl$ of Ih e Gini ooelfi-
clent was indicalive 01 a situation whe'e woalll1 ne utrality (id 
not >'8ry """'" acco<clng 10 m....meJ$/lip ... iIFI'I or the groups 
bet'O IeSled. The conclulion h&ld that 10, the 1181. as .. whole 
and tor both the pltWltrlf and matc/"Ie(f ~ and IIIe ~ 
ment calegoJlet . measures of ,esou,ce acce u,bilily and 
weallh neutrality .....art! similar and C<lOSist~ and OOtIbnued 10 
la""" the delondaol Slale, 
Tax Vle ld 
The f!nlll area of examio\alion SO'J!1l1 _rs 10 ".....110"" 
raised uni., '''9I,ding lax yoeld equity. The analysi. 01 lax 
yield lor districts in McrnIana WIll. d+ven by twO bask: questions: 
" 
• Are taxpayers living in a given sdIoof distrIt1 or groop 01 
6CItooI dlSlrir:lS Plyrng I'qIer tax JIIlet than 0I11er-s lor 
~ 01 public sdIooIs; and 
• II in fact taxp;lyeq do pay at """'" diII .... rIIaf ,al". does 
IhII revenue ge<WI'.1IId hefp or harm theM d.triC1s unde, 
expeclations or lI1e 'esource ~CC<!!s$ibitily and wealth 
neut,ality stardarde? 
In 01"000" 10 address Itie fi rst issue oI ll1.pay<lf <IfIort il was 
necessary fa investigale the relative tax ioaOli ~ed 00 tax· 
payers. The SGCOIld issue was ir1 fact 8 rT"III,ketplooe .... aluat.", 
whIcII wwkl COJ>SicIer the relat ..... eflicirmcy or scOOo1 disuOc1S 
and consider Ihe budget su'plus Cli'';..:! by each district or 
groop or dislricts. The a_pilOn was lhal 8UfP1us. or cash 
carryover. is serISItive 10 revenue excess or IhorIIaI dunng any 
given manoat period. II one 0fIlUI> .. ..-e 10 tulle, trom lack 01 
Il<iIrquale ,evenue or e xperierocOO cooS;Sterll 9C(Ir'W)mic ""-"1. 
Ih ip, such advars<ty V.ould be rel1ecl(Kf in red~ surp lus, 
Thes-e factors cooId then bo uood 10 compa re s urplus I Qv~IS 
with tax e!1on to delermi"" il lhe yield of & tocal la . had a re!a. 
~onship 10 too amounl of .UrpUs. For e~. ~ a district was 
conservrng or inct9asing iI5 surptus et a higher ,ate than iI5 
neI{tt>ors. and ~ tax e1Io~ was signr1ir::anIJy tower than in neqr-
tromg wealttry ci5IrIcts. then the ~m 01 potential inecpJy 
'II'CIIAd be strvnvltlened. tt on lI1e od'Ier hand aI diSIricts. ~ 
trrough there were e.~eme differences In WN1th. ".erted <:on. 
sislenl and equivalenl tax rates whi le mainlainir"lg s"" iiar and 
co ns i.lem surpfuses , the cha llenge 101M &QUity of Ihe state 
funding syste m W<luld tle $uspec\------i.e" 00 diSlrict or ils fax· 
PI'I)'9f$ would be dilferentially m.,med by me Ior..-...la 
The Ii,", aoarysr. """"ligated ,efaUVI IOaII we rales. willi 
sel9<;tad Iocaf ..... 9'$..-aJyzed,...., ,eponed ... Table 12. As 
e>rpeeUld. afl 9'OI4'S ,eport«IlXlnSIStem and ~m oounty 
tv: milages. lheM rrillf;ge$ ranged 1mm 59.36 for 81 disIricts 10 
• high 60 .353 for p!,)lntil1 districts. or an apJI") .. naoo 2':fo differ' 
eJ"lOll. ljl;ewi.1e tolll11ocaf millages were dote, with plainlilfs hav· 
rrg lila lowest rates al 30.9'61 while the matched oounterpMS 
had a ,ate or 34.772 mlb . TM ;nleresHng difference was the 
local voted mi1la98!l. l-lere pIa,nliff diSlr>::1S had approximate ly 
twice IIIe miliaIJe ,ale (11.793). (:()rYJI3,(Kf to other calegories 
(S1818= 6.975) Ev&n the matched g'<q) had a lower Iocaf raoo at 
Table 11o Local Mlltagel lor Dislricts 
A! Dislricts 
;"almilf DiWicts ..., SId. Dell. Std. Err<:O' ""'" TOIlJICoonty "'" 12.940 , '" '" """ """ 8.979 13.192 "" '" Local Voled "'" 15.395 t ,274 '" Total Local 30,981 21.001 1 ,7:)8 '" 
N.on·PI1Iintill DislrOc1S 
'"'. '" '" Std. Error ""'" TOIaI County .... ,~ .512 ~,
"""- 16.430 16278 .'" ~, ,,,,.,, 5,129 12.278 '" ~, TO(a! Local :)6,192 29.122 1,492 ~, 
Compa ro.on Noo-PfairMI$ 
"". SId. Dev, SId. Erro, ""'" TOCaI Coonty 59.525 10.010 .'" ~, """- ".." "." "" = """ "'" ... 12,074 ", = ,. "  34.772 30,234 ,.'" = 
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Tab le 13. Compa rison Between Plaintiff and Non-Pla intiff 
Districts on th e Variable Total Tax R~te 
P·NP 
~ 
"'NOV'" r .ble forTOT"'l Mtl LAGE 
Sum of -.. 
1571·:)604 1 
4$51);)().239 
Model II estimate 01 t>etween COI'rJp<»'Ieflt ... iaoce : 3.007 
MeansTab lelorTOTAL MILLAGE 
Effect: P-NP 
Scheffe for TOTAL MILLAGE 
Effect : P_NP 
Significa nce Level: 5% 
4.558 mil ls. However, the reverse was true for k::>cal permanent 
millag~ rates. Plaintiffs had a rate appro,imately one-half of the 
rate for the remaining groups (8 .976) compared to "'-"l!Iaintiffs 
(16.43). At first analysis it appeared that taxpayers in plaintiff dis· 
tricts in l act did exM greate r enoo at the local .00ed Ie.~ than 
dK:f other diS1ncts in the state . This result wookj be expected in 
districts "'1M sig nificantly highe r expend itures and signif~ ntly 
lower wealth. However, this was not the case in Montana since 
\here was 00 statistically sig n if~t difference betwoo n totaf mi l -
aqe paid by ta.payers in plaintiff districts compared to ~uin­
tiff distr"'s . As seen in Table 13, th e p value was 0.1927 am 
even though pia inti If. had an a.erage 3.858 grM ter mi ll IGvy 
lhan ~ainliffs. this 1e"",1 was sma l and was oot statisticaty 
signilicant As a resull, ~ cooid be confklenUy sakj that taxpayers 
in al districts pakj s<milar taxes for the support of sclYXlis. 
Atthough th e sccooo issue of differentia l tax rates was 
~aningful ly addressed while answering the first question, addi-
t>onat ana lysis was condL!CIad as seen in Tab le s 14 and 15. 
From the&"> data, several observations were made. Most impor-
tantly, w ithin the 'JOO"'al fuoo the total tax effons (voted and per-
mssive) of the various gro",," eotAd be seen to be quite sim i ar. 
As shown in Table 14, the differ"""" between plaintilt d istricts 
(2{).722 mi lls) and the state (21.341 mil ls) was only 0.619 mil s, 
",th plaintiffs exerting the lower [IOOera l lund tax effort. Similarly. 
the difference between plaintdts (20.772 mils) am nonpIaintiffs 
(21.559 mi l s) was only 0 .787 mi lls . In fact. the greatest differ-
ence in total general fund tax effort (1 .169 mi lls) was foCO"ld be-
tween oonplaintiff d istricts (21.559 mil s) aoo the matched com-
paris"" g roup 01 districts (20.3$ mils). As a result. both plainliffs 
aM the malChed comparison group had a 1ow9f ~ffort for [100' 
eral fl.<'id mi llage than either the state as a whole orthe group 01 



























Table 15. Comparison Between Plaint iff and Non-Plain tiff 





ANOVA Tobie 1", Ne1 Loca l Millage 
Mean s Tab le lo r Net Local Miffage 
Effect: P-NP 





Schefle for TOTA L MILL AGE 
Effect: P·NP 
Significance Leve l: 5% 
~ D~I. Cr~. Diff. P-Value 
1,2 2.220 1 4.044 1 2S13 
nonpIaintiff districts. Equa ly important was th e observation in 
Table 15 whe re ~ can be seen that any difte rence in tax ellon 
for ~al fund between plaintiffs aoo nonplaintilfs was not sta-
tistically significant, with a p value of 0.2613. 
Notwithstanding tests showing uniformity 01 reve nue or ex-
peoo itur~ and notwithstanding po l"" questi ons impact ing on 
equ;ty such as k::>caty voted mi llages . a persiS1ent equity ques-
tion has a lways tro ubled schola rs about whethe r fiscal dilfer-
ences may be assumed to create d ifferential el leets . Although 
the question is .astly OCI!11>Iex and has ne"", r been slJC""SSI~ly 
disentangled. it was oocessary and possible in this instance to 
dete rmine whethe r th e small ditferences did ha"", a negative ef· 
leet 00 expertd itu re levels ot p la intiff districts which subse-
quenlly could influence the etfecliveness of their operation. OM 
analysis which can be used to determ ine whe1her lhese differ-
ences had a substantia l effeet on e'penditure patterns for local 
schoo! di.tr""s is to in.estigate respective 1cvels of budget sur-
plus lor plaintiff aoo nonplaintiff g roups. For purpooos of satisly-
ing this nagging question in Montana, the 1(192 budget surr"us 
was cak;ulatad as a perc<>ntage 01 tota l ~LKlget tor each district 
aoo reported as a perC<>ntage 01 total l.l"nera l fund 1>udget. The 
reS~1$ 01 the C()(Jlp(Irison am reportad in Tables 16 and 17. 
As soon in Tal>lG 16, the statewide average for t>OOget sur-
pl us was 20.7% (0.207) aoo the surpu s calculation for plaintat 
districts was 23.3%. The su rpluses reponed for comparison dis-
Iricts aoo oo npla intiff d istricts were approximate l ~ 19°1. each 
Again, ~ woLJd appear \hal plaintiff districts were no! su1f<;iently 
harmed so as to affect their budget surpl us which, as a groop, 
was the highest in the state. As seen in Table 17, the a"",rage 
difterefICe between plaintiff and rx>npIaintil f surpl>ws was in fact 
statisticaly sign if<;anl. Statestical signif<;ance, howe.er, augurad 
again st plaintiffs since that group ca rried higher mean budget 
su rpluses. Conseq uently while differenc~s in wealth, ~xpend i · 
lute. tax a1lort aM bt.<:\get surplus dkj in lact exist, ~ was appar-
e<1t that no i:lantifiable harm f,"1 to mambers of th e plaintift group. 
In a sit""t"'" wher~ plaintiffs had higher wealth. hlgle r expendi-
tures per pupil. aM siml ar tax eftol1 wh i e maintairMng larger bod-
get su,pluses, it was enti rely reasonable 10 cooclude that the 
Montana sclYXli l inance to rmuta had protecled local taxpayers 
from the need for e'''''$SNe tax rates to support quality educa-
tmal programs am wrvices. 
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Comparison G roop 
Summary _rod Concl ltSlons 
Tl"i$ .malyi. perIormed on behalf (It !he ootl!tl<!ant Itat9 ot 
Monta"", kid to linal summary of obsilrvatklns am! impr$ssions 
about fISCa l equity generally ~nd 800Ut th<! cootext 0/ modem 
act>ooI finance litigation O.-.e such obse<vation is tl>ll1 0.111 8rvu-
...- are otten Ie"(llhy and CQrlllIe~. Ano1het such ~ 
II that each lIiOe ..... preserrt data argumerrts 1haJ. CCIIIMI ......... -
idity of atOf contrary OIIinion. From !he <lata p_..:I in hs 
paj)er. "" awarent fur\tler obse<Yation 1$ \!\at PI'OYIfIlI the ptain-
tiHI' c.au.., can be doIl>::o.At because Ih9se data srow with cons<d-
".o b'" ~1aboratOn t~t plai ntiffs w&re r>:JI clitferentially harmed by 
h Montana Bid tOrll'lUta. Tho analysis ~ed her. showed that 
II is diffic<.« 10 IUbltanliale 1haJ. me lormUia faiI..:IlO proYidft a 
mecl\anism lor $qul1~bl" <lislribution ot tur>ds '0 SoChools. 
InI;rBaSinItf. plaintill1; may e>:peCllO _r .... ch snatv-
be(;ause ""'~ .,. in;;masirqy ~ data-<t ........ llf?Jmenl$ ... 
A critically l"'IIOf1ant roservatOOl'l also rests in recognitkln 
that leeoot school fi~""" IitigatiOO t\U (lllnerally tal<en a tack ar· 
QUi"ll no nee<! tot we<:~i<:ir:y 01 f>arm 10 plainlitts. Inst&Id plairWs 
ha .... ;otgI.Ie<I Ih;d raw _ <lispoIrity in numbefS ... n:luuered 
by Ihe com .... adiUstrnIInIS 01 venil;tl.,pry. is ouIIiciell1lO cas! 
~ pall OW$' !he manner in which 'Ia'n lund educ:aloon. While 
~ can be no o:Ioo.b !hal many ltalft haVII been rfllICtant and 
~ unwil ling to 8!lPfopliately flll'ld ..:1lcation. il is equally witt>-
oot doubt that this strategy may hlI .... limnoo uti lity in tM futur~ 
tH!cause states are now begimir>g 10 lJII(!orstaOO WI.! me hisior'<; 
pres~tion that Slates are OereIict In their constitutional obf9a-
lIOn is refutable t:ri-I when (;(II"JVinc;ng o:\iIta are ..... ;1IiIllbf. 10 show 
!ha, plaintiIW CIa.'" 01 iflegitima,e vaiiability rnacy no! be wei 
g......ood. urd reoet'dy. orlIy plalntdls II8"'l <.nderstood 1ha im-
portant role 01 data In litigation. lJ!l1i i tig.ation re.,.;hes the 1KJin1 
whero both 9id&& Irt wil ing to listen to data, so muc!1 so 1IIat 
states activllfy monitOf themselves I~d tr.at piain1iffs concede 
when sopl'is/iQlted data deny ~ difler_. plairWs and 
51i1'as and chb'"" wi sutler eqUIIIIy in IIonglhy and expensive Ii· 
~. 1\ 6houkl be recognized by boIh _ mat in _ In-
s_ the OJfprit Is no! .,.., tom". Of th& ability 0I1OeIII districts 
10 pay ~ich <'I'W.lSC be questioned. A8!!1er it is SOIlleIrTleI the M~ 
~ of taxpayers In Iccal (ht~ 10 as""'" r~ty teo-
IlII'Idin(j. rathollthan lurthering a Ylc:tfn psychoOgy. Suet1 """"" 
the case In MootarIB where the SllttiSlical ar>a/ysi$ led 10'00I00-
live viow conchlCling !h81 !he plaiMlII school di,WiclS el<Nbi1ed 
high experdilu", (.I<PII<ldt",,, per pupil) and low wealth (miff 
vaUI) -..tile ~irwIg Iha1 the S\lltu1OIy SCheme tor funding pubic 
IChQ(IIs Is unfair when !here was evidInce to ~ the Yiew 
that they also maintained oonsislenl Mll"t surpklSti and e<P/I· 
" 
T .... 11. ComI*'I...., ot Bu<lgo!1 S.-plus ' or P fainUII Ind 
Non.f>flOlntlll groups 
ANOVA Tobie to< " S""~I "O 92 
Mean . hbfe tor " Surp fu, 92 
Ellecl : P· NP 
Schl ffe tor % SurpluS 92 
Effect : P· NP 
Slgnl"canee Leve! : 5% 
, 
.. need consistent ar>d moderate ta. rates, In statos whert wch 
dtlta .. 1st. plaintills may not d<lpood 00 a cfi mato of rotorm to lid-
"'IUllIo/y SOClXd U-claims. 
, 
, 
3, t ti iii No 
BDV-9t ·2065. 
4 ldat2 
5. Id 815-8. 
8. PnctI dilferential eNects Ill" cktIIe!oped efsewher" In 
debl in 1hos issue 01 Educa!kJnal CansdonoJjcJnr, see 
I~tl!f A. Craig Wood and O$~ C, ~. Funr:ting 
PuI:Jic Er:Juc8tiot'r in Mont3rl8 Based "" I~ Concgpt of 
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Cost 01 LMng IncJioes in Monta<>a Rural Edu':ation As-
sociation v SUr.. Th6 gene<aI ooap(S at uniIorm oper . 
8IlOrl and imited OOSI inclusion _", tnt raosed ... David 
C Thompson. R. Craig Wood. and t.A Dav", Millar. 
F"1I'IdirI(p 01 F«J IIIId 0pi1i0n on the Equity and F"_ 
~ 01 KIIMBS" New Slaw Aid FotmuItt 10 f'IAJIil: 
ScIl«Jl4: E:.pert "'''''lysis on Bella" 01 Pla;,,!i"! in ""101"1 USO 373 '" IJI v Slaw 01 Kan&as ~ aI (I9$3). 
7 . For, lui deYeIOpme<II and <tscussion ot Mrm Y<I .... ' 
otl'lnn 10 potil;.;,t retotm theorOes. ooe Ch,pte' 3. 
Thompson t1. at . FtSCAL LEADERSHtP FDA 
SCt--KX)LS (New York LC<"Ig",,-,n. 1994). pp20S-264. 
8. Theu two concep ts . deve loped repeated ly by 
T~ arid Wood it1 G'pen stud ies it1 var>ova &tet&8 
tor both plal nt~t& and dntendants. rw~_t slgAticant 
lorward moVemGnt in litigation data st rategy. StOOie& 
have historically ignored whether the formu la itse ll 
caused The ~ Of wf)aTh~r ... ookuns were pnencwn-
_ <OQ\e(I in som& PirV>e<at afOO: •. Q .• an aid form.Ija 
may appear il'leqJitllble I>ecaus<I property __ 
are -oog--.an issue that sto.Ad 001 itIdict the SCfIOOI 
lid 1onn.U. Li<ewise. Ito! """"""" '" dnd 0001.,.;10 .. 
CJI inte'IS18C1 parnes is otten IXIIMIrientIy ~~ 
pIaintiIts can den'l<>rlSlJa\e IHI actual harm. IIwra is ..... 
011' prima /Mia doubl about !heir claims ~ they mf,/$l 
rely on f"l(lnf;tplioned panies 10 prove \hei, daJm5. 
9. Srbsequ ... t 10 1hI. liIigalion. !he Montana ~ie.Iat ..... 
c:Mnge<:I ". diSlrbution lOOI"IIJa. renderirlg mrx>1 pl . .... 
till Qal ..... The trial court maintaiood jurisdOclion'~ 
ing sele<;ted upect. of the new IOfflu a. The fIC~ 
a' dtscrObe-d hero ill the cha~enged statlJlory fIChe"", 
grieve<:! by plaintif'- aOO examined by this anaryiis for its 
eq<Jity pertormafICo. 
10.769 P.2d 684. 
1 I . MoI1!8118 Code.§ 2O-~301. 
Spring t994 
12. The Ira.meworI< used he'e has been a~ 'fII"'at-
<ldy by TI"o''*'" and Wood In axpert studin See. for 
9"""'pl8. ~ 3. T"IionllSon 81 ..... RSCALlEAD· 
EASHIP FOR SCHOOlS (Longman. 1 ~). pp. 208-
264 and rnooe than a dozen Sl8I& studies. This S&CIion 
has boon adapleclloom "anda,d language i'iCOipOinte.:! in those __ . 
13. Various """"""'- _ lor dH!* diSW!lsion 01 eq-
UITy measums a,u availablt. See Thompson 81. aI .• RS-
CAL LEADERSHIP FDA SCHOOtS (New York: L""I/" 
man. 1994): ..... va,ious ".pen repon, by Tl"oomJ>SOO 
aOO Wood for plainlin& aOO dtf&rlOantt on stete-spedt>c 
app l>cstlon 0/ ",,-,asurement: 10' .. t....oed lheoretical 
discussi<;o"l, se<l Robert Sa, ... aOO Lean"ll Stiefel. The 
Measurement of Equity ill School FirlarlC9 (Ballimore: 
Johns I-1opkln s, 1984). Thl$ discus&ion here is neart~ 
veffiatim 01 _1k:<"08 from Thompson a1. a l. (199-4). 
14. Tho geooral OIoetloodo::loQy was tIeWIOp&d __ in 
Thompson ... , II. FISCAL LEADERSHtP FOR 
SCHOOlS (New YO<k: lco>grnan. 1994) based on ear-
lier stt.des by Wood and T"Iicomp8on and ~ed for 
pIai"dIs or lIef_nts ... other IUlteI. SpeciIic ,eseardi 
design and analysis in MontINi wete conlluded by 
Mille, and HonIIyrnan. Original \Pt ... _ pconiDn cf \he 
anatysis was prepared by Wood and developed fuMhe, 
by ~ tor pubkalion. 
IS. Ccwnparison IIsuM:ls wer9 MII:led by ,,'minating \he 
I8rge ANB schoo1 dist'icts lrom \he I"ICI<"I!llaimilf$. For 
$eCOfl<Iary school di61r\c1S, this was accompl>she-d by 
dropping sctoooI IISlrlcis In cat69O''" 14 arid IS. Fe.- e~ 
e",,-, ntary schools. al dist'lcts with ANB g'aaler than 
75() Were e!rn inat&d 
16 Similari"y comple. argo.rnents have b&erl oftered Oi" are 
rIO'" boeing <:\eveioplKf by Wood. Thompaon & Asso-
ciates in rnoo-e than a dozen states. 
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